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Key scientific achievements 2020-
2021
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GI: Breeding innovation, modernization 
and services
GI: Farmer preferred crop 
varieties
GI: Market intelligence and product profiling
DI1.1: Breeding Community of Practice
DI1.2: Next Generation Breeding
Identification of cassava varieties in ex-
situ collections and global farmer's fields
Nearly half of the samples analyzed in last 30 years 
(11,734)  has been processed in the past 4 years using 
the SNPY-Chip approach 4-fold faster that former 
molecular methods
DI1.2: Next Generation Breeding
Identification of cassava varieties in ex-
situ collections and global farmer's fields
Whitefly Resistance
DI1.2: Next Generation Breeding
DI1.3: Game changing traits
DI1.3: Game changing traits
CRISPR-derived New Alleles for Xanthomonas Resistance in Cassava
5’-3’ Promoter sequence of MeSweet10a
gene, displaying the EBE for TAL20 Xam668 
(red sequence), targeted by two sgRNAs:
- XamEBE-1 highlighted yellow
- XamEBE-2 highlighted blue
First exon highlighted purple. 
New alleles for the promoter region of 
MeSweet10a gene. 
Multiple band shifts in several CRISPR-edited 
lines, some possibly homozygous (i.e., 
40,41,43,44) with large INDELS, required for 
durable resistance. Lines may serve as non-
GM parental lines after first generation.
C+ represents the wild type allele of TMS6044 
variety.
DI1.3: Game changing traits
DI1.4: Key achievements on RTB crops genetic 
diversity
• Collection of novel genetic diversity of RTB crops from farmers’ fields in hotspot areas. 
Including catalogues of banana in SE Asia and cassava in Peru, Pasco region published. 
[Surveys were undertaken in RTB crop (banana, cassava, potatoes and yam) hotspot areas in Benin, Peru, and PNG and on farm 
diversity of crop varieties were collected for genotyping in collaboration with national partners.]
• Genotyping work of collected samples undertaken; results indicate that on farm diversity 
is not fully covered in ex situ collection. [116 accessions of banana, 109 yams, 355 casava; 544 different genotypes 
of native potato varieties identified]
• The potential of CWR for breeding in sweet potato tested for improved drought tolerance 
using potential short-term memory induction.
• In situ Conservation Knowledge Base developed as a repository for in situ diversity 
datasets of RTB crops and providing extensive genetic resources information on diversity of 
RTB crops and their wild relatives,  complemented with Musa In situ tool for the monitoring 
of natural biodiversity of Musa. 
Gender Overview
Gender and Breeding work is housed in FP1
Through RTB-EiB collaboration, the 
G+ tools for gender responsive 
breeding were piloted in four 
breeding programs, findings were 




Banana – Uganda 
(Alliance Bioversity-CIAT)












prioritized due to its 
high importance for 
women who are 
mostly responsible 











Men prefer traits 
of importance for 
urban markets 
while women 
focus on rural 
markets 
Adapted gender tools and new evidence available
G+ tools published, 
showcased as an RTB 
golden egg
Gender and breeding 
innovations included 
in the “Market 
Intelligence” initiative
Inclusion of quality 
traits in ontologies 
and trait 
prioritization for RTB 
crops
11 journal articles 
present theoretical 
framing and practical 
implications for 
breeding
G+ tools highlighted as one of the CGIAR at 50 innovations to change the world
Progress towards outcomes & 
Impact
Innovations & Progress in FP1
Development of transgenic potato variety 
resistant to late blight in Uganda
From Stage 1 to Stage 2: 
Completion of proof-of-concept was achieved after 3 
seasons in the field, 2 seasons of multilocational 
confined field trials and 1st draft of regulatory dossier in 
preparation
Biophysical Research 3 1 1
Genetic (variety and breeds) 2 2 1
Production systems and Management practices
Research and Communication Methodologies and Tools 1 1
Social Science










Uptake by next 
user
Type
Nigeria releases five cassava varieties developed with genomics-assisted 
breeding and consumer preference studies
FP1
Genomics-assisted 
breeding used by 







cassava  varieties 
released in Nigeria 
(stage 3) 
Photo credit: Ismail Rabbi, IITA
Innovations & Progress in FP1
DI1.4: Assessment of on-farm diversity
• DNA fingerprinting for Global Crop Varietal identification and pedigree reconstruction.
PEDIGREE 
RECONSTRUCTION
Innovations & Progress in FP1
Publications on the genotyping work 
on the in situ collected materials from 
the hotspots of the 4 RTB crops 
Publication of blogs on the 
diversity and distribution of wild 
banana and yam species in 
hotspot areas.
DI1.4 Progress towards outcome
Innovations & Progress in FP1
Looking ahead: opportunities, plans and 
transitional issues for One CGIAR
DI1.4 In situ Conservation Golden egg
In-situ conservation information system for monitoring 
RTB crop genetic diversity 
Purpose
Provides a set of in-situ/ex-situ diversity tools and 
protocols for identifying biodiversity hotspot areas, 
characterizing genetic diversity and agronomic traits, and 
for monitoring changes in biodiversity conservation status.
Expected impact 
To document and locate local diversity and unlock its broad 
utilization, while also supporting the conservation of 
genetic resources to address upcoming climate, social, 
and economic challenges.
RTB FP1  transitioning to One CGIAR
RTB FP1  transitioning to One CGIAR
ST: Agroecology across food, land & 
water systems
ST: Building systemic resilience to 
climate extremes
ST: Transforming food systems from net 
carbon sources to sinks
ST: Realizing gains across the water-




ST: Food systems transformation for healthy, 
safe & affordable diets
ST: National strategies & policies for driving 
transformation 
ST: Informing sustainable development 
pathways with foresight & metrics












RAFS: Climate-resilient dryland crop-
tree-livestock systems – dealing with 
climate variability & risks
RAFS: Sustainable intensification of mixed crop-
tree-livestock systems – reducing environmental 
footprint & improving livelihoods
RAFS: Urban and peri-urban agri-food 
systems – delivering safe healthy food 
sustainably
RAFS/ST/GI: Harnessing digital technologies for 





RAFS: Resilient aquatic foods in food, 
land & water systems
RAFS: Sustainably improving livestock 
productivity for improved livelihoods
RAFS: Climate smart livestock –
policy & practice
RAFS: Protecting human health 
through a One Health approach
RAFS: Excellence in agronomy RAFS: Plant health & rapid 
response protecting income & 
food supply
RAFS: Nature-positive agriculture for 











genetic gains in 
farmers’ fields 
GI: Gene banks








DI1.2: Next Generation Breeding
DI1.3: Game changing traits
DNA-free Gene Editing Protocol for Cassava Protoplasts
Protoplasts transfected with MeLEC2
embryogenic protein fused to GFP.
A. Protoplast under white light.
B. Protoplast under GFP filter.
Protoplasts isolated from cassava
embryogenic tissue.
A. Protoplasts in Neubauer chamber.
B. Protoplasts+FDA under GFP filter.




































CRISPR-derived Haploid-Inducer (HI) Cassava Lines
Multiple band shifts in CRISPR-edited HI-lines 
(T3 series)  indicate the presence of INDELS in 
the PL1a gene. HI-lines are to be crossed with 
wt cassava plants, i.e., TMS6044 or similar, to 
induce non-GM haploid progeny. The pollen 
tube shouldn’t germinate and therefore 
transgenes shouldn’t be transmitted to 
progeny. 
Thirty gene-edited lines were produced by
targeting the pL1a gene with CRISPR-Cas9 to
prevent pollen tube germination. Anthers of
wild type TMS60444 (A), and HI-T310718-
pL1a09 (B). HI-lines flowering in the field
(C,D,E)
DI1.3: Game changing traits
DI1.3: Game changing traits
DI1.3: Game changing traits
DI1.3: Game changing traits
DI1.4: Key achievements on RTB crops genetic 
diversity
• Collection of novel genetic diversity of RTB crops from farmers’ fields in hotspot areas. 
Including catalogues of banana in SE Asia and cassava in Peru, Pasco region published. 
[Surveys were undertaken in RTB crop (banana, cassava, potatoes and yam) hotspot areas in Benin, Peru, and PNG and on farm 
diversity of crop varieties were collected for genotyping in collaboration with national partners.]
• Genotyping work of collected samples undertaken; results indicate that on farm diversity 
is not fully covered in ex situ collection. [116 accessions of banana, 109 yams, 355 casava; 544 different genotypes 
of native potato varieties identified]
• The potential of CWR for breeding in sweet potato tested for improved drought tolerance 
using potential short-term memory induction.
• Payments for Agrobiodiversity Conservation Services (PACS): 24 PACs schemes 
applied in 4 Latin American countries.
• In situ Conservation Knowledge Base developed as a repository for in situ diversity 
datasets of RTB crops and providing extensive genetic resources information on diversity of 
RTB crops and their wild relatives,  complemented with Musa In situ tool for the monitoring 
of natural biodiversity of Musa. 
• 3000 potato accessions were successfully cryopreserved, using improved cryo protocol.
• Global conservation assessment of banana CWR undertaken as well as studies on seed 
storage behavior and population genetics undertaken and published. 







livelihoods for Southern 
African drylands
Central and West 








Securing the Asia-Pacific mega-
deltas and small islands against sea-















FOOD, LAND & WATER 
SYSTEMS LEVEL
RAFS: Resilient aquatic foods 
in food, land & water systems
RAFS: Sustainably 
improving livestock productivity 
for improved livelihoods
RAFS: Climate smart 
livestock – policy & practice
RAFS: Protecting human health 








innovation – gene 
editing & novel 
technologies
GI: Market intelligence 
& product profiling 
GI: Delivering genetic 






systems – dealing with 
climate variability & risks
RAFS: Sustainable intensification 
of mixed crop-tree-livestock 
systems – reducing environmental 
footprint & improving livelihoods
RAFS: Urban and peri-
urban agri-food 
systems – delivering 








across food, land, 
& water systems
ST: Agroecology across 
food, land & water 
systems
ST: Building systemic 
resilience to climate 
extremes
ST: Transforming food 
systems from net 
carbon sources to sinks
ST: Food systems 
transformation for 
healthy, safe & 
affordable diets
ST: Realizing gains across 
the water-energy-food-
forest-biodiversity nexus
ST: National strategies 
& policies for driving 
transformation 
ST: Informing sustainable 
development pathways 
with foresight & metrics
ST: Rethinking markets 
and value chains for 
inclusion & sustainability
RAFS: Excellence in 
agronomy
RAFS: Plant health & 
rapid response 












Positioning of FP1 in the Initiative Structure
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